Background and Objective: Patient portal use has increased over the last two decades in response to consumer demand and government regulation. Despite growing adoption, few guidelines exist to direct successful implementation and governance. We describe the policies and procedures that have governed over a decade of continuous My Health at Vanderbilt (MHAV) patient portal use. Methods: We examined MHAV usage data between May 2007 and November 2017. We classified patient portal activity into eight functional categories: Appointment, Billing, Document Access, Genetics, Health Result, Immunization, Medication, and Messaging. We describe our operating policies and measure portal uptake, patient account activity, and function use over time. Results: By the end of the study period, there were 375 517 registered accounts. Policies made MHAV available to competent adults and adolescents 13 and over. Patients signed up for a limited access account online, which could be upgraded to a full-access account after identity verification. Patients could assign proxy accounts to family and caregivers, which permitted nonpatient access to select MHAV functions. Laboratory and radiology results were accessible via MHAV. Results were classified into three groups based on sensitivity, which govern the length of delay before results appeared in MHAV. Discussion and Conclusion: Patient portals offer significant opportunity to engage patients in their healthcare. However, there remains a need to understand how policies can promote uptake and use. We anticipate that other institutions can apply concepts from our policies to support meaningful patient portal engagement.
patient satisfaction, and better outcomes for some patients with chronic disease. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Patient portals have been in use for nearly two decades, but adoption has increased recently in response to consumer demand and government regulations, such as the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH Act). 15 They have been implemented in diverse settings, including large academic medical centers, primary and specialty care practices, and community hospitals. 16 Implementing and maintaining patient portals may require significant capital and resource investments 17 Understanding how patients and health systems use the portal to support patient engagement and self-management is important to evolving functionality and improving patient engagement. [18] [19] [20] Stud- ies have been conducted to understand ways in which the patient portal meets the needs of patients and their caregivers. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Despite widespread adoption, there are few published guidelines to support meaningful patient portal adoption and use. 26 Only several studies have provided frameworks for successful implementation and maintenance. [26] [27] [28] In our previous work, we published a paper detailing the policies directing the functionality of a homegrown patient portal implemented at our institution in its first 5 years of use. 29 The My Health at Vanderbilt (MHAV) patient portal was one of the earliest implemented and has been in continuous since 2003. 30, 31 In this manuscript, we provide an update on MHAV usage patterns and present its current policies.
METHODS

Study site
Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC) is a private, nonprofit, and academic healthcare center located in Middle Tennessee. VUMC includes the 758-bed Vanderbilt University Hospital (VUH) and the 267-bed Monroe Carrell Jr. Children's Hospital at Vanderbilt (MCJCHV). VUH receives over 70 000 emergency department visits and 1.6 million ambulatory visits yearly; MCJCHV receives over 53 000 emergency department visit and 303 000 ambulatory visits yearly.
My Health at Vanderbilt
My Health at Vanderbilt (MHAV) is an institutionally developed patient portal which launched in a limited fashion in 2003 before being more widely deployed throughout all clinical specialties starting in 2007 ( Figure 1 ). The VUMC informatics, legal and operational teams internally established policies and procedures to govern MHAV use by patients, proxies, and healthcare providers. The initial policies are described by Osborn et al. 29 MHAV and its associated EHR were certified for Meaningful Use stages 1 and 2. MHAV supports core functionality similar to those of other patient portals, including secure messaging, appointment scheduling, bill management, access to select laboratory results, and access to select EHR data. 29, 32 There were incremental changes to usage logging and functionality throughout the duration of continuous use. At the time covered by this review, two policies and standard operating procedures collectively drive how MHAV user access is granted, tests are released, messages routed, and how other features are intended to be used. The policy, "MHAV Eligibility and Levels of Access" directed practice around who was eligible for MHAV use, what was required to receive access, and what access classes were available. A second policy, "MHAV Accessing Radiology and Lab Results" directed practice around test result availability in MHAV. These policies are described in detail, below.
Data sources and analysis
We examined MHAV usage event logs from May 5, 2007 to November 2, 2017. This study period allows us to evaluate usage patterns from early implementation up to the transition to a commercially developed patient portal and EHR system. We collected data on all MHAV usage events, including user name, user role (self or proxy), event timestamp, event type, and unique patient identifier. We similarly extracted demographic characteristics from the EHR for each MHAV user.
We assigned all usage events to eight categories (Box 1). Summary statistics were calculated to evaluate account activity and portal usage. Account activity was determined as any instance of portal use. We define portal usage as any successful login or use of any MHAV function. We focused our analysis on the four functions that have been in use since the initial portal release: account management, view selected health results, create or view upcoming appointments, and secure messaging. We assessed patient portal use by session. We define a session as any sequence of patient portal events by a single user for a single patient that occurred within 30 minutes of previous use without any login or logout events. We calculated the duration of each session as the time between a user's first and last patient portal event within the respective session. We similarly calculated the duration of patient portal use, in months, as the time between a user's first and last session. All analyses were conducted in R version 3.2.2. 33 The Vanderbilt University institutional review board approved this study.
RESULTS
Policy on patient access and registration
During the period covered by this review, My Health at Vanderbilt was made available to all competent adults age 18 and older, regardless of whether they had an established relationship with a Vanderbilt site (ie, whether they had a medical record number). With permission from a parent or guardian and enrollment as a surrogate user, adolescent patients age 13 and older were eligible for a MHAV account. The full set of eligibility criteria are listed in Table 1 . MHAV policy allowed two access levels: limited access and full access. Users could create limited access accounts by logging into MHAV from anywhere with an internet connection, and providing a user name, password, and basic identifying information. Once created, a limited access account gave users access to the basic portal features, including access to medical center information, generic educational materials, and secure messaging and request appointments. Limited access users could not see their own protected health information. Limited access users were also able to serve as proxies for other users and use portal functions on their behalf. To access the entire suite of MHAV functions and personal protected health information, policy required users to upgrade to a full access account. Upgrading to full access required that a medical center employee verify the user's identity via a government-issued identification, such as a driver's license or passport. Verification took place in person during clinic visits, or through video conferencing with MHAV support staff team members. With verification, MHAV accounts get linked to the institutional EHR and the user's electronic medical records. As a result, full access users could log into MHAV to view protected health information from their medical record, targeted educational materials and lab interpretations, and past and upcoming appointments. Full access users could also pay bills and self-manage proxy accounts.
Proxy and nonpatient access
The access policy also allowed a number of proxy access classes to account for diverse ways that family members or other caregivers support individuals receiving health care. Proxy access is defined as an access class in which one individual receives access to another individual's protected health information, communication tools, and functions in MHAV. In all cases, the proxy had to meet the eligibility criteria outlined in the table, even if the patient did not. Individuals could serve as proxies for competent adult patients, patients who were children or adolescents, and adult patients who met legal criteria for lacking the capacity to make medical decisions. VUMC policy distinguished two general categories of proxies: delegates and surrogates. The policy defined delegates as "an adult individual invited by a MHAV account holder to have access to that account holder's MHAV account," and stipulated that the account holder be a competent adult. For example, a competent adult may invite her spouse, adult friend, and adult child aged 18 or older to have delegate access to her account.
Surrogate accounts were proxy accounts held by competent adults that give access to MHAV as a stand in for individuals who did not meet eligibility criteria for having their own independent account. This included children, adolescents, and adults lacking the capacity for medical decision making. For children age 0-12, a parent or guardian could serve as a surrogate proxy and have full access to the child's account Table 1 . MHAV eligibility criteria Individuals eligible to enroll in MHAV 1) Adult individuals (aged 18 years or older) requesting access to an account for themselves 2) Adult individuals requesting access to an account for a minor child (under the age of 13 years) for whom they are the parent or guardian 3) Adult individuals who are the parent or Guardian of a minor child aged 13-17 years together with the minor child aged 13-17 years who mutually agree and request joint access; to the minor child's aged 13-17 years MHAV account 4) Adult individuals who are the parent or Guardian of a minor child age 13-17 years whose teen has a medical condition, determined by the teen's provider, that prevents the teen from participating in making MHAV access decisions 5) Adult individuals who are requesting access to an account for an individual for whom they are the Conservator 6) Adult individuals with Full Access to their own MHAV account may grant another adult individual Delegate Access to their MHAV account. 7) Emancipated minors are required to present legal documentation of the emancipation to be reviewed by the Office of Legal Affairs before granting access as an adult individual. Eligibility limitations a) Minors (under the age of 18 years) are not eligible for selfenrollment b) Individuals who are incapable or lack the capacity to give consent for access are not eligible for an account c) Participation in MHAV may be withheld, denied, or terminated, and a MHAV account may be deactivated, with respect to any patient's information at any time at the sole discretion of VUMC d) Upon notification that a MHAV user is deceased, the MHAV account is suspended automatically.
unless prohibited by a formal legal ruling provided by a judge (such as what might occur in the case of domestic abuse). For children age 13-17, a parent or guardian could have surrogate access to the child's account only if both the parent and teenager mutually agree to establish a MHAV account for the teenager with the parent or guardian serving as a proxy. In the case of a teenage account, certain clinical information was unavailable in MHAV to respect state laws around the teenager's privacy, such as health records containing information about sexually transmitted infections, pregnancy or testing for drug use. Last, surrogate proxy accounts were available to those supporting the healthcare of adults who lack the capacity to make medical decisions, such as for the adult children of an individual who has developed advanced dementia, or for the parents of an adult with severe autism. All categories of surrogate access had set expiration dates and had to be reviewed and renewed periodically, including when a child turned 13 and when a teenager turned 18. These expiration dates forced patients and their proxies periodically to reconsider whether they wanted the proxy access to continue, especially as patients moved from one access category to another.
Tethered electronic health record data
A key patient portal function is to share health data contained in a tethered electronic medical record system with patients and their proxies. During the study period, a subset of all health records were made available to MHAV users. The "MHAV Accessing Radiology and Lab Results" policy defined the content of and timing for which patients or their proxies could access laboratory testing and radiology results via MHAV. The policy stated that, "laboratory and radiology information is organized functionally into three groups, defined by their information sensitivity. Table 2 presents the evolution health result access permissions by classification groups for adult and pediatric patients. Groups were classified as Group A, Group B, and Group C. These groupings determined whether and when patients would have access to various lab and radiology results through the MHAV web portal." Group A tests were those with results deemed to have high value for immediate patient viewing with low risk of untoward reaction to the information, and were made available to MHAV immediately upon appearing in the EHR. Examples included cholesterol testing, hemoglobin A1C, and serum pregnancy testing in adults. Group B tests comprised the bulk of laboratory and radiology testing. They were made available through MHAV after a delay of 3 business days from the time test results appeared in the EHR to permit time for the healthcare team to review the results prior to release. Examples included chest radiographs, serum amylase testing, and sweat chloride testing. Group C tests were those that generally warrant healthcare provider review to confirm the validity of the result or report and communicate context and education to the patient. These results were made available through MHAV after a delay of 7 business days from the time they appear in the EHR. Examples included tumor markers, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and genetic testing. A results committee assigned each individual laboratory test and radiology test in the EHR to one of these three groups, and for each patient access age category (ie, age 0-12, 13-17, and 18þ). Assignments strived to balance timeliness of the results' availability for patients with appropriate safeguards to ensure accurate information, high quality patient care and results counseling. Further, the policy noted that, "result availability in MHAV is not intended to replace provider notification of laboratory results, but rather to support patient access and participation in their care, and to improve quality of care." Result group assignments respected age categories such that a given laboratory or radiology result may be assigned to different release groups for different patient ages. Further, for patients under age 18, group C results did not ever display in MHAV given added complexity of the data sensitivity, patient privacy, and laws around adolescent medical independence for certain conditions. Examples of tests categorized as group C for those under age 18 included urine or serum pregnancy testing, abdominal ultrasounds, and urine chlamydia PCR.
Governance
My Health at Vanderbilt was managed by a robust institutional governance that connected oversight with executive leadership and key stakeholders. A physician faculty member served as the application's director, responsible for overall direction setting, policy recommendations, and community outreach. A co-director managed the day to day operation, software development prioritization, and resourcing. The software development team was further managed by a dedicated analyst, and was made up of a team of software developers. Working alongside the MHAV software development team, a team from Vanderbilt's Strategic Marketing group guided user experience interface design. The user interface team provided relevant software code, style sheets, and graphics to ensure that MHAV's user experience aligned with that of other medical center websites. Figure 1 visualizes the MHAV governance structure. The MHAV team-through its Directors-reported to a medical center Patient Engagement Technology Steering Committee. This steering committee was charged "to bring strategic oversight and operational direction to all existing and newly developed patient engagement technologies such as patient facing online tools, applications, and interactive programs aimed at engaging VUMC patients either about their health and wellness, clinical care, research opportunities, health education, and overall experience with VUMC services." The committee also recommended changes to policy, resourcing, and strategy around all institutional patient engaging technologies. Figure 2 shows length of time using MHAV by age and account type. Most patients (51.3%) used MHAV for at least 1 year. The duration of use for 40% of patients was at least 2 years and for 18.8% of patients at least 5 years. Users initiated 25 096 144 MHAV sessions, with a median of 2 415 478 sessions per year, over our studied period. Patients initiated 96% of these sessions; surrogates and delegates initiated 3.2% and 0.8% of the sessions, respectively. On average, users accessed three portal functions per session, regardless of role or age. The number of function accesses increased yearly an average of 33.8%. Figure 3 presents MHAV function use by year. Secure messaging was the most commonly used MHAV function (Table 4) . Seventyone percent of users had sent or received a secure message through MHAV. Messaging functions were accessed in over half (51%) of the sessions. Health result and appointment-related functions were the second and third most popular functions, respectively accessed by 60.5% and 54% of users. Users accessed health result functions in 24% of sessions while 17% of sessions contained an appointment function. Health result and messaging access increased yearly. We show MHAV function usage by age and gender in Figure 4 . Female patients and patients between 45 and 64 years of age accessed the most messaging, appointment, and health result functions each year. All three functions received the least use from patients between 18 and 24 years of age.
DISCUSSION
Patients are increasingly interested in accessing their personal health data through the patient portal. 4, 24, 34 There remains a need to understand how portal policies can enable use and promote engagement. 13 Previous studies have found evidence supporting patient portal use and improved chronic disease management, improved patient satisfaction, and improved outcomes 6, 8, 9, 23, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] However, it is important to recognize best practices and successful frameworks that support meaningful patient portal management and use. In this work, we have described the policies that have regulated the functionality and access to our patient portal, MHAV, for both adult and pediatric patients. The policy changes were put in place to respond to the changing cultural and policy landscape. We also present statistics on patient portal use to highlight the ongoing growth of our portal and compare use of key functions by age and gender. We do not intend to imply that changes in adoption have any direct relationship with changes in policies. Our portal access and registration policies promote use by allowing portal registration outside of the clinic. Likewise, our threetiered account structure encourages information sharing between the patient, family, and other caregivers while maintaining patient privacy and protecting secure health information. Nonetheless, our approach to MHAV access has led to several challenges. Among these, the requirement to review an individual's identification before granting full access proved to be a barrier for patients who come to the medical center for healthcare infrequently or from long distances. This requirement also made it difficult for new patients to access full accounts before their first visit with their healthcare provider. Another challenge was that setting up an account was primarily the responsibility of the patient or surrogate, and could not be easily done as part of a clinical encounter. This opt-in model has been shown to limit enrollment in a previous study. 40 While there was a way that a medical center staff member could initiate a full-access account in some cases, the primary burden remained on the patient to finalize the account (including confirming the account email and creating a user name and password). Last, creating surrogate accounts required that the surrogate provide the appropriate supporting documentation that would indicate their right of access to the patient's account.
Managing pediatric access to health-related data is inherently challenging, particularly as patients transition from childhood, through adolescence, and into adulthood. This complexity is recognized in four major changes to the eligibility and access policy since initial MHAV implementation in 2003. An initial policy change in 2006 allowed adolescent patients their own MHAV with parental permission. Three superseding policies, in 2014, 2016, and 2017, each adjusted the policy, requiring mutual accounts for both the parent and adolescent patient and further specifying eligibility criteria in response to institutionally determined best practices and governmental regulation. VUMC's policies are designed to support a family engagement model for adolescent patients, requiring mutual agreement between the patient and parents before MHAV accounts were created. 41 This model of adolescent portal access helps adolescents to transition into adulthood by allowing parental oversight, as a surrogate user, of select patient portal functions. Nonetheless, this model limits confidentiality for sensitive health results, such as those related to pregnancy. 42 However, the policy requiring that both the adolescent patient and the parent or guardian agree to allow the other access for either to have access made it difficult to enroll adolescent patients. Further, state-by-state laws guiding how children's and adolescent's health data can be accessed and by whom inhibit widespread generalizability of approaches to pediatric proxy access to health systems across state lines.
42
Our three-tier structure for sharing laboratory and radiology results allow patients to monitor their results online while ensuring providers have adequate time to review sensitive information. Tethered data from the EHR in the patient portal is an important component for users to self-manage their health. The result groups balance the value of viewing each result with the interpretation difficulty, such that providers have sufficient time to discuss each result with the patient when necessary. 37 Policy governing health result release has changed twice since initial portal implementation, each time in response to federal requirements. We found that health result functions were highly utilized and usage increased yearly, despite patient privacy and security concerns as have been expressed in other studies. 7, 23, 25, 38, 39, 43 Further, in recent years, initiatives such as OpenNotes have gained traction to encourage sharing of clinical notes with patients. During the studied time period, VUMC did not formally move toward note sharing functionality. The institution has periodically re-evaluated opportunities to implement OpenNotes.
We found that secure messaging was the most commonly used MHAV function, with access by 71% of all users and in 51% of all usage sessions. Other studies have published similar findings, suggesting the importance of patient-provider communication in meaningful patient portal use. 18, 39, 44 Early works on patient portal implementation and use have noted the importance of understanding the effects of patient portal use, namely secure messaging, on provider workload. 26, 45 However, recent studies have found that engaging patients in their care may reduce provider workload by improving patient-provider communication and reducing appointment no-shows. 46, 47 Similarly, communications research suggests that asynchronous modalities, such as patient-provider messaging, lead to improved productivity and fewer interruptions compared to synchronous methods of communication. 48, 49 In analyzing function usage trends over time, we noted abrupt changes in messaging, appointment, and health result access events, due to multiple factors. In March of 2013, there was an interruption to appointment scheduling through MHAV as new functionality was developed. There was a significant increase in 2015 of appoint-ment events and health result events. These corresponded with the addition of new functionality to view and modify existing appointments and to view vital reporting, respectively. There was similarly an increase in August 2013 of messaging events, which was caused by a change in how accesses were recorded. Despite these incremental changes, there remained consistent yearly growth in the number of all function accesses and the number of sessions.
CONCLUSION
Well-designed patient portals, when combined with policies that promote use, offer significant opportunity for patients to engage in their healthcare. Without proper management, portals can suffer from decreased use and poor support from providers. In this work, we discuss the patient portal policies that govern account registration and management, shared access, and test result reporting at VUMC. We anticipate that other organizations can implement concepts from our policies to support the meaningful use of patient portals. 
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